Finland

GPU Ribbon Monochrome

SITARAM KATARUKA  AFIP

THE EYES

India

Finland

GPU Ribbon Monochrome

Sergey Anisimov  GMPSA, EFIAP/b

From water 2

Russian Federation

Finland

NFFF Gold Monochrome

Chris Ducker  EFIAP/b

Ivory Flame Mosaic

Ireland

Finland

NFFF Silver Monochrome

Hans-Jørgen Hovelstad  Vernepleier

melancolia

Norway

Finland

NFFF Bronze Monochrome

Lili Yudiarta

Helping Grandma

Indonesia

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

Soren Skov  MSDF/G  EFIAP/G

Squatter__SSK_1226

Denmark

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

Leon Van Harn

LADIES' WALK

Belgium

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

Zejian Lu

with mother

China

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

KATERINA KONNARI

Enclave

Cyprus

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

Abdulla Al-Mushaihi

Take Me Home Bw

Qatar

Finland

NFFF HM Monochrome

Döra Csórgó

Guests arrival

Hungary

Finland

PSA Gold Monochrome

Weihua Huang

Sailing on Ou River

China

Finland

PSA Silver Monochrome

Lander Rezola  EFIAP

Begira

Spain

Finland

PSA Bronze Monochrome

David Keel  EFIAP/p

Ana Schmiedlova

serve

England

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Istvan Kerekes  EFIAP/d2

The lamb

Hungary

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Sarah Middleton  DPAGB EFIAP/b BPE4*

Deep In Thought

England

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Thigh Wanna

The lady in ancient city

Singapore

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Luc Stalmans

Madame Bouvay

Belgium

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Sully Jolanda  Langi

Candle light study

Indonesia

Finland

PSA Ribbon Monochrome

Thomas Picher  MVOEAVblau, EFIAP, OEGPH

Vulture

Austria

Finland

RSF Gold Monochrome

Larry Cowlies  EFIAP/s FPSA GMPSA/g

Rikki Black Hat and PinUSA

USA

Finland

RSF Silver Monochrome

Amanda Sims  AWPF CPAGB BPE1

Brief Encounter

Wales

Finland

RSF Bronze Monochrome

Li He

Shining spears

China

Finland

NSFF Gold Monochrome

Alnaldo Paul Che

Happy childhood 3

Hong Kong

Finland

NSFF Silver Monochrome

Dimitris Toussimis  EFIAP, PSA***, EHPS/g

Rio Bridge

Greece

Finland

NSFF Bronze Monochrome

Alexandrine Lei Airosa

Buffalo bathing 02

Macau

Finland

SDF Gold Monochrome

Irina Skripnik

My Girl

Ukraine

Finland

SDF Silver Monochrome

Victor Ngar Shun WONG  ARPS

ATTACK BW

Hong Kong

Finland

SDF Bronze Monochrome

Jan Egil Sandstad

The meeting

Norway

Finland

SKSL Gold Monochrome

Shin Woo Ryu  EFIAP

Desert 07

South Korea

Finland

SKSL Silver Monochrome

CHUNLING LI

saintly homeland

China

Finland

SKSL Bronze Monochrome

Nigel Goode  EFIAP, LRPS

Just Arrived

Wales

Juried by

Awards/Accepted

Name

Title

Country

Finland

Accepted Color

Ahmed Alibrahim

EFIAP, EPSA, GPU CR 4, GPU VIP 3, AphnThe innocence

Saudi Arabia

Finland

Accepted Color

Ahmed Alibrahim

EFIAP, EPSA, GPU CR 4, GPU VIP 3, AphnSadhu 22

Saudi Arabia

Finland

Accepted Color

Alan Grant

DPAGB BPE4*

Jettisoned

England

Finland

Accepted Color

Alan Grant

DPAGB BPE4*

Mating Bee-eaters

England

Finland

Accepted Color

Alan Grant

DPAGB BPE4*

Sunbird on Lions Tail

England

Finland

Accepted Color

Amanda Sims

AWPF CPAGB BPE1

Little Urchin

Wales

Finland

Accepted Color

Annelie Henn

Three Musketeers

Germany

Finland

Accepted Color

ashok viswanathan

FFIP

monsoon clouds

India

Finland

Accepted Color

Björn Björnson

Benches

Sweden

Finland

Accepted Color

Chris Whitty

Blizzard Stoke Park

England

Finland

Accepted Color

Daniel LYBAERT  EFIAP/d2

Vrouwje achter raam

Netherlands

Finland

Accepted Color

David Sumner

Divine Light

Australia

Finland

Accepted Color

David Sumner

No Diving

Australia

Finland

Accepted Color

DR, MANAB KUMAR SANTRA

FLORA

India

Finland

Accepted Color

Eivind Nilsen

Kayaking

Norway

Finland

Accepted Color

Eivind Nilsen

Cranes

Norway

Finland

Accepted Color

Gaute Frysteinstein

Fighting for prey

Norway

Finland

Accepted Color

Giuseppe TOMELLERI

M/ Fiap Efiaf/D1

Like a modern Burano ritaly

Italy

Finland

Accepted Color

Giuseppe TOMELLERI

M/ Fiap Efiaf/D1

Like a modern Burano ritaly

Italy

Finland

Accepted Color

Giuseppe TOMELLERI

M/ Fiap Efiaf/D1

Like a modern Burano ritaly

Italy

Finland

Accepted Color

Hannelie Swanepeol

FPSSA

Rock Girl

Canada

Finland

Accepted Color

Helmut Foerster  PPSS, EFIAP

Once Upon A Time

Germany

Finland

Accepted Color

James Yang

The Sound Wave of NatCanada

Finland

Accepted Color

Jan Romanowski

Beobachter

Germany

Finland

Accepted Color

Jerome Bei

Canyon lights

Luxembourg

Finland

Accepted Color

JOS CUPPENS  EFIAP - EPSA

Ducati

Belgium

Finland

Accepted Color

JOS CUPPENS  EFIAP - EPSA

Hagon

Belgium

Finland

Accepted Color

Leif Alveen

MPSA, EFIAP/s

Millenium bridge 002

Denmark

Finland

Accepted Color

Leif Arvidsson

Knut i saltøken

Sweden

Finland

Accepted Color

Marjut Korhonen  EFIAP,SksLM

Chicory flower

Finland

Accepted Color

Marjut Korhonen  EFIAP,SksLM

Lost

Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Marjut Korhonen  EFIAP,SKsLM  Forward  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Michelle Stokie  FAPS, AFIAP/b  Dahlias  Australia
Finland  Accepted Color  Roberto DeLeonardis  EFIAP  Siberia21  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  Robin Yong  BumbleBee  Australia
Finland  Accepted Color  Simone Boddi  efiap ppsa  burano 5  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  Simone Boddi  efiap ppsa  pieza 31  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  Soren Skov  MSDF/G  EFAF/G  I praise him_SSK_5705  Denmark
Finland  Accepted Color  Tanja Mueller  Kommandora  Sweden
Finland  Accepted Color  Thomas Vijayan  Count Down  Canada
Finland  Accepted Color  Thomas Vijayan  Fun For All Ages  Canada
Finland  Accepted Color  Vivianne Hynes  Sunrise over Hamnoy  Ireland
Finland  Accepted Color  Vivianne Hynes  Moravian Spring  Ireland
Finland  Accepted Color  Abdulla AL-Mushaifri  Lovely Story  Qatar
Finland  Accepted Color  Aki-Samuli Jortikka  basement hatch  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Aki-Samuli Jortikka  Marjaana  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Alberto Vimercati  SHORT REST  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  Aleksander Cufar  MPSA, EFIAP d1  AM-400  Slovenia
Finland  Accepted Color  Aleksander Cufar  MPSA, EFIAP d1  Love XXL  Slovenia
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexandrina Lei Airosa  Braveheart  Macau
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexandrina Lei Airosa  Kimonos girl  Macau
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexandrina Lei Airosa  Story Teller 02  Macau
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexey Suboev  Aloft of Mars-USA ArizRussian Federatio
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexey Suboev  The colored Rivers of ICRussian Federatio
Finland  Accepted Color  Alexey Suboev  Challenge 2  Hong Kong
Finland  Accepted Color  Arno Paulo Che  Papuan soccer 2  Hong Kong
Finland  Accepted Color  Arno Paulo Che  Two in the Galaxy-USA Russian Federatio
Finland  Accepted Color  Anders Riise  Rings homeroad  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Rip Curl surfer 2017  South Africa
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Light  Serbia
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Everywhere is a stage  Ireland
Finland  Accepted Color  Anto Raali  EFIAP  Water Strider  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Ari Komulainen  Dinnertime  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Ari Komulainen  Watching you  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Arno Paulo Che  Challenge 2  Hong Kong
Finland  Accepted Color  Arno Paulo Che  Papuan soccer 2  Hong Kong
Finland  Accepted Color  Arto Kangas  Rings homeroad  Finland
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Egret in rain  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Ivory Flame in the wind  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Atle Sbeen  EFIAP/s  Raphaella III  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Baerbel Brechtel  Overtaking  Germany
Finland  Accepted Color  Barbara JENKIN  ARPS EFIAP/g GMPSA BPSA  Dynamic Diagonal  England
Finland  Accepted Color  Barbara JENKIN  ARPS EFIAP/g GMPSA BPSA  Blue in the Circle  England
Finland  Accepted Color  Benny Larsson  Tjurpannan  Sweden
Finland  Accepted Color  Bent Skovmand  Blue planet  Denmark
Finland  Accepted Color  Biagio Salerno  Siena classic  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  Biagio Salerno  The wind in the daises  Italy
Finland  Accepted Color  BILL NICHOLSON  BPE3* AFIAP  CHINESE LANTERNS  England
Finland  Accepted Color  BILL NICHOLSON  BPE3* AFIAP  FADING CHIVE BLOSSOEngland
Finland  Accepted Color  Bill Power  EFIAP/b, ARPS  Lose Me in Your Heart  Ireland
Finland  Accepted Color  Bill Power  EFIAP/b, ARPS  Lady in a Gothic Door  Ireland
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjarne Hyldgaard  EFIAP/g, MSDF/b, NSMiF2017, NSMiF/tGolden scarf ll 1471CT  Denmark
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjarne Hyldgaard  EFIAP/g, MSDF/b, NSMiF2017, NSMiF/tton the eye 1167CVT  Denmark
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjarte Hoff  The Biker  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjarte Hoff  The Biker  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjørn DYKESTEEN  Cleaning the beak k  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Bjørn DYKESTEEN  Cleaning the beak k  Norway
Finland  Accepted Color  Bozo Marijancic  EFIAP/b  Blue View  Croatia
Finland  Accepted Color  Brigitta Toth  Three sisters  Hungary
Finland  Accepted Color  Cantemir Aron Mandru  AFIAP, EAAFR, GPU CR. 2, PSA PIDAutumn fantasy  Romania
Finland  Accepted Color  Cantemir Aron Mandru  AFIAP, EAAFR, GPU CR. 2, PSA PIDBetween the lines  Romania
Finland  Accepted Color  Cantemir Aron Mandru  AFIAP, EAAFR, GPU CR. 2, PSA PIDDream world  Romania
Finland  Accepted Color  CARLOS SALZAMENDI  AFIAP - EFAF/Platino  ESCALERAS Y PUERTAS  Argentina
Finland  Accepted Color  CARLOS SALZAMENDI  AFIAP - EFAF/Platino  JUEGO DE BOLOS  Argentina
Finland  Accepted Color  CARLOS SALZAMENDI  AFIAP - EFAF/Platino  SUS HERRAMIENTAS  Argentina
Finland  Accepted Color  Catherine Pui Kuen Cheung  AFIAP  Camels on Queue  Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color CHIAM KAAN YUAN Human grassland Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color CHIAM KAAN YUAN Poetic Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color CHIAM KAAN YUAN Roll on in waves Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color Chue Chen Twilight China
Finland Accepted Color Chris Pantazis PPSA The sound of silence Greece
Finland Accepted Color Chris Pantazis PPSA The storm is coming Greece
Finland Accepted Color Christian BLONDEL EFIAP bronze LE BUS BLEU France
Finland Accepted Color Christian BLONDEL EFIAP bronze MORGENSTER France
Finland Accepted Color Christine Reichl Having a Chat Australia
Finland Accepted Color Chun Yip Chau Under the Big Tree Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color Chun Yip Chau In the Fishing Pond Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color CHUNLING Li morning herd China
Finland Accepted Color CHUNLING Li rambling China
Finland Accepted Color CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG Curve Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color D Agung Krisprimandoyo Walking at stepwell Ch Indonesia
Finland Accepted Color Danne Johansen EFIAPS - ESDF Nun in window I Denmark
Finland Accepted Color David Keel EFIAP/p Stefi Reid World champ England
Finland Accepted Color David Laronde APSA, EFIAP, ARPS, ACAPA On the River Canada
Finland Accepted Color David Laronde APSA, EFIAP, ARPS, ACAPA Fisherman in the Eveni Canada
Finland Accepted Color Deirdre Murphy LIPF The Kitchen Ireland
Finland Accepted Color Döra Csörgő White dawn Hungary
Finland Accepted Color Döra Csörgő Unstopable Hungary
Finland Accepted Color Du Yi Exquisite dream China
Finland Accepted Color Edo Iglic EFIAP, KMF FSS Clown 1 Serbia
Finland Accepted Color Eero Kukkonen AFIAP Vertigo Finland
Finland Accepted Color Elva KP Jung EFIAP, PPSA Chatting Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color Elva KP Jung EFIAP, PPSA Power of Lady Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color Erica Gram AFIAP CPAGB 8PE3 The Master of the World England
Finland Accepted Color Erling Halvorsen The wanderer Norway
Finland Accepted Color Eva Maria Zernig EFIAP/b Colours of Dawn 3 Germany
Finland Accepted Color Fahad Alenezi Stop Time Kuwait
Finland Accepted Color Fahad Alenezi Depth Kuwait
Finland Accepted Color Françoise Morio Fleur de lichen France
Finland Accepted Color Frank Hausdoerfer EVOeAV Forces of Nature Germany
Finland Accepted Color Frank Hausdoerfer EVOeAV Oberhof Fenne V1 Germany
Finland Accepted Color Frank Hausdoerfer EVOeAV Herbstwald in Minden Germany
Finland Accepted Color Franke de Jong EFIAP/s Sea Yachtsman Netherlands
Finland Accepted Color Franke de Jong EFIAP/s Vogelhut Netherlands
Finland Accepted Color Geir Ivar Horgmo EFIAP/s Two Norway
Finland Accepted Color Geir Ivar Horgmo EFIAP/s Vitj Noreig i Norway
Finland Accepted Color Genwei Lu Herding Song China
Finland Accepted Color Genwei Lu Return China
Finland Accepted Color George Yiallouris THE RED LINE Cyprus
Finland Accepted Color George Yiallouris BEHIND THE FENCE Cyprus
Finland Accepted Color GIANCARLO MALAFRONTE EFIAP DONZELLA Italy
Finland Accepted Color GOUTAM KUMAR DUTTA AFIP CURVE_ROAD India
Finland Accepted Color GOUTAM KUMAR DUTTA AFIP SPECTATOR India
Finland Accepted Color GRAEME WATSON EFIAP/g, APSEM, EPSA Lake George Dawn 1 Australia
Finland Accepted Color Guek Cheng Lim Food 4 Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color Guek Cheng Lim We share Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color Guek Cheng Lim In love 6 Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color Guek Cheng Lim A loving couple Malaysia
Finland Accepted Color H.W. CHAN GMPSA, FRPS, EFIAP/p Elegant and free 2 Hong Kong
Finland Accepted Color Haiyan Wu have one's head shaved China
Finland Accepted Color Hanju Zhu Good wine and red lip China
Finland Accepted Color Hans Guenther The Bridge Germany
Finland Accepted Color Hans Guenther Blue hour in Wolfsburg Germany
Finland Accepted Color Hans Guenther Il Vittorlale Germany
Finland Accepted Color Hans-Jørgen Hovelstad Vernepleier the strawberry heart Norway
Finland Accepted Color Harjanto Sumawan Sunset in Bagan Indonesia
Finland Accepted Color Heikki Rautio Morning in Obersee Finland
Finland Accepted Color Heikki Sarpantara SKsLM, EFIAP Penguins in Fortuna B a Finland
Finland Accepted Color Heinz Peks Pushkar Germany
Finland Accepted Color Herdis Halvas-Nielsen Springbok Etocha Germany
Finland Accepted Color Hernán Manuel Villa AFIAP DAF AF In la oscuridad de la No Argentina
Finland
Accepted Color
Kam Chiu Tam
Praying
Canada

Finland
Accepted Color
Karl-Evert Eklund
dimmna
Sweden

Finland
Accepted Color
Katja Ronkainen SKSLSM
Gulo gulo
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Katja Ronkainen SKSLSM
Iso ja pieni
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Katja Ronkainen SKSLSM
My dear friend
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Kennerknecht Roland
Water Colour
Australia

Finland
Accepted Color
Kennerknecht Roland
Bibliothek
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Kennerknecht Roland
In the Flight
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Kennerknecht Roland
Red Lips
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Kenneth Peters
Young Blue Eyes
Scotland

Finland
Accepted Color
Kim Kristensen
Gas Attack
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Color
Kim Kristensen
Killer Clown
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Color
Kim Kristensen
Thoughtfull
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Color
Kim Wormald EFIAPb, MAPS
Cisticola Perching
Australia

Finland
Accepted Color
Kim Wormald EFIAPb, MAPS
The Thief
Australia

Finland
Accepted Color
Krisi Tolvanen efiap, vrklm, skslm
Heat is on
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Krista Nurmi
Gardeners delight
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Krista Nurmi
Breaking through
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Kristanto Lie
Painting with flowers
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Kristian Frantz AFIAP
Ballarina with Love
Indonesia

Finland
Accepted Color
Lajos Nagy EFIAP/ID1, MPSA
In the coffee shop
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Lander Rezola AFIAP
Mother with child
Romania

Finland
Accepted Color
Lander Rezola AFIAP
Denboraren Arrastoak
Spain

Finland
Accepted Color
Lander Rezola AFIAP
Maniki
Spain

Finland
Accepted Color
Lander Rezola AFIAP
Tv
Spain

Finland
Accepted Color
Lanfeng Chen
Miss the song
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Larry Cowles EFIAP/s FPSSA/GMPSA/g
Leslie Blue Eyes 20s Har
USA

Finland
Accepted Color
Larry Cowles EFIAP/s FPSSA/GMPSA/g
Allycsa in Silver Fox
USA

Finland
Accepted Color
Lars Erik Bräuner ASDF, AFIAP
View to a Road
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Color
Lars Martin Teigen EFIAP
Waiting on the sun
Norway

Finland
Accepted Color
Lassi Ritamäki SKSLSM
Natrix natrix
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Lassi Ritamäki SKSLSM
Icedrop
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Lassi Ritamäki SKSLSM
After forest fire
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Lassi Tuominen EFIAP SKSLSM
Ice Flower
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Leena Asikainen EFIAP SKSLSM
Blue choir
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Leena Asikainen EFIAP SKSLSM
Early bird
Finland

Finland
Accepted Color
Lei Sun
Sea fishing
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Lei Sun
Immerse
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Leon Van Ham
ROMANTIC WALK
Belgium

Finland
Accepted Color
Li He
Desire
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Li He
Hunt and kill
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Li He
Life-threatening
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Li Wang
Beautiful beach
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Li Wang
Go to sea
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liang Wu
Frogs
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liang Wu
Hello
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liang Wu
home
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liang Wu
Tree frog and flowers2
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liming Yang
Tranquil prairie
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liming Yang
Dreamlike homeland
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Lin Chen
Sunset of Terrace
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Lin Yuan
Belief in the snow
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Liu Yang
Northern cardinal
China

Finland
Accepted Color
Luc Stalmans
In Command
Belgium

Finland
Accepted Color
Luc Stalmans
Girl Power
Belgium

Finland
Accepted Color
LUIs MARia BARRio
SUBIENDo
Spain

Finland
Accepted Color
LUIs MARia BARRio
BLUE
Spain

Finland
Accepted Color
Mads Henriksen EFIAP/b, ESDF
In Your sleep
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Color
Mahendra Putra Lim
Lie Fisherman
Indonesia

Finland
Accepted Color
MANOHARAN G Individual
STILL LIFE
India

Finland
Accepted Color
Marc Hofmann
Der Fischer
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Marc Hofmann
Splashing waters
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Marc Hofmann
Subway
Germany

Finland
Accepted Color
Marit Ness
Soft dandelion
Norway

Finland
Accepted Color
Marjatta Laineenkare
Winter took us by surpr
Finland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Accepted Color</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Tracy Shuxi Feng EPSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Racing At The FrUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Tuula Pitkalähti EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowy winter Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Ulrik Andersson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angry dog Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Ulrik Andersson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laughing seal Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Ulrik Andersson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Ry Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Uli Ehlert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebel im Moor Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Uli Ehlert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Piepmatz Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Una Streit Larsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>She listens Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Una Streit Larsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballet praying Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Unni Brekke EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowing in the wind Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Valentina Stan EFIAP/s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Blanket Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Valentina Stan EFIAP/s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Venice Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Văn Toan Nguyen A FIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>B1- Use Ban Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Văn Toan Nguyen A FIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>B3- Sunrise in Naleng Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Vicki Moritz EFIAP/s GMAPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oldies with oldies Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Viesturs Links EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>AUTUMN OF PATRIARCHLatvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Viesturs Links EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAT WALKS ALONE Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Viesturs Links EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE DECADENT POFLatvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Vincent Cochain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gnos dans la savane Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Vincenzo Pellizzaro EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>atmosfera Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Vladimir Ivanco Afiap</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Vugar Amrullayev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Above the forest Azerbaijan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>wei fu</td>
<td></td>
<td>wow Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>wei fu</td>
<td></td>
<td>love story Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Wei Ye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distance China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Wei Ye</td>
<td></td>
<td>To be with the God China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Weihua Huang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ou River in Mist and ClChina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Weiping Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Back from the Graze China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Weiping Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beach China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Weiping Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Harbor Serenade China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Weiping Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Tender Valley China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yi WAN MPSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>goldfish 2 China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yi WAN MPSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>monkey 25 China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yi WAN MPSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>monkey 95 China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yong Zhi Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>stifling Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yuri Shepelev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Happines Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yuri Shepelev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Storm coming Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yuri Shepelev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunset2 Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland Russian Federatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunrise in Patagonia Russian Federatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>UK Russian Federatio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zejian Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit-dinner China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zejian Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td>thinking girl China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zhanxiang Shao</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady in curtilage FamilyChina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zhanxiang Shao</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wild temptation China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zoltán Melki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyre Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zoltán Melki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skeeter Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Zoltán Melki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Confrontation Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Ørnulf Jenssen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunde til havs Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Way Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>ACHINTYA AICH AFIAP,FFIP,IIIPC</td>
<td></td>
<td>AGONY India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>ACHINTYA AICH AFIAP,FFIP,IIIPC</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDHOOD DAYS India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>ACHINTYA AICH AFIAP,FFIP,IIIPC</td>
<td></td>
<td>MORNING LIGHT India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim EFIAP, EPSA, GPU CR 4, GPU VIP 3, AphnLife is difficult BW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Aki-Samuli Jortikka</td>
<td></td>
<td>serene Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Alan Grant DPAgB BPE4*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porth Nanven Boulder : England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>alberto vimercati</td>
<td></td>
<td>VISUAL WAVE Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Aleksander Cufar MPSA, EFIAP d1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swan-Z333 Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Alexandrino Lei Airosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mono Paper Doll 01 Macau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Alexandrino Lei Airosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprinkling 01 Macau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Amanda Sims AWPF CPAGB BPE1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pretty Maids all in a RoWales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Amanda Sims AWPF CPAGB BPE1</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Warrior Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Anders Riise</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erik Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Andre Serfontein APSSA, EPSSA(mille),AFIAP,EFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reef Surfer in 2017 South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Color</td>
<td>Anibal Ulises Ruiz SFAF AFIAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copa de vino BYN Argentina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finland

AccepteMonocrome

Jørgen
Kristensen

EFIAP/s

Sophie Moet

11BW

Denmark

Kai Hypen

AFIAP

Demoiselle

Finland

Kam Chiu Tam

Fighting with calf

Canada

Kennerknecht
Roland

Skater

Germany

Kim Kristen

Resting in the
Dark

Denmark

Kim Wormald

EFIAPb, MAPS

Fox Looking

Back

Australia

Kim Wormald

EFIAPb, MAPS

Poppy in the

Rain

Australia

Kirsten Aarestrup

ASDF

SÅ små

Denmark

KOULA KOMODROMOU

Shadows on the wall

Cyprus

KOULA KOMODROMOU

The egg

Cyprus

Krista Nurmi

Kiss

Finland

Kristanto Lie

Perfect ThrowingBW

Indonesia

Kristanto Lie

Twin Sisters BW

Indonesia

Kristanto Lie

Lovely Horses BW

Indonesia

Kristian Frantz

AFIAP

Kallo waterfall

Finland

Kristian Frantz

AFIAP

Cozier indoors

Finland

Kym Douglas

EFIAP, GMAPS, GPU CR2

Central Bearded Dragos

Australia

Lajos Nagy

EFIAP/D1, MPSA

Running with the wind

Romania

Lajos Nagy

EFIAP/D1, MPSA

Winter in the

Carpathia

Romania

Lajos Nagy

EFIAP/D1, MPSA

Winter landscape 06

Romania

Lander Rezola

AFIAP

Nude

Spain

Lanfang Chen

Warm home

China

Larry Cowliss

EFIAP/s, FPSA GMPSA/g

Red Bow Hat Fashion USA

Larry Cowliss

EFIAP/s, FPSA GMPSA/g

Cowboy Gentleman

USA

Lee Eng Tan

Mud Charge

Singapore

Leena Asikainen

EFIAP SkLSM

On the way somewhere Finland

Leif Alveen

MPSA, EFIAP/s

View to Hoffellsjöklull

Denmark

Leon Van Ham

MODELS

Belgium

Li He

Horses soaring across th

China

Liang Wu

Brothers

China

Lianquan Zhang

The desert solitary tree

China

Lili Yudiarta

Horse and I

Indonesia

Liming Yang

Drink

China

Lin Yuan

The shepherd on pamir

China

Lise Helberg

LIPF

Morning after the Party

Ireland

Lynn Clemons

Elk Statue

USA

Mahendra Putra Lim

Praying Wheel

Indonesia

Mahendra Putra Lim

In love

Indonesia

Malcolm Bowdon Bowdon

DPAGB

Living Off Scraps

England

Malcolm Bowdon Bowdon

DPAGB

The Wood Carver

England

Marika Vanhala

After Swimming

Finland

Marjukka Vähä-Etta

SkLSM, EFIAP/b, BPSA, BPSA, NSMiF

Dannah B

Finland

Marjukka Vähä-Etta

SkLSM, EFIAP/b, BPSA, BPSA, NSMiF

Shy2

Finland

Marjukka Vähä-Etta

SkLSM, EFIAP/b, BPSA, BPSA, NSMiF

The End

Finland

Marjut Korhonen

EFIAP, SkLSM

Dennis

Finland

Mark Taylor

LIPF

Crouching Tiger

Ireland

Martin Seraphin

AFIAP

Ej Upp

Germany

Max van Son

EFIAP/s, EPSA

Joe DeFrancesco

Netherlands

Max van Son

EFIAP/s, EPSA

Sculptural Staircase

Netherlands

Michelle Stokie

FAPS. AFIAP/b

In Town

Australia

Michelle Stokie

FAPS. AFIAP/b

Letters

Australia

Miranda Siu

A STROLL ALONG THE SCanada

Finland

Miranda Siu

MORNING WALK

Canada

Mohammed ibrahim

AFIP

In Search Of New Univeindia

Niall Whelan

AFIAP

Crescent Duet

Ireland

Niyanta modak

AFIP

SILENT CRY

India

Olav-Inge Alfheim

EFIAP/p

Reine

Norway

Ole Suszkiewicz

MFIAP, GMPSA

Crosses

Denmark

Ole Kramer Jensen

ASDF EFIAP

Leaves in Black

Denmark

Ole Sandeby

ASDF

Say nothing

Denmark

Olga Shiropeva

EFIAPb

In the window

Russian Federatio

Olga Shiropeva

EFIAPb

Road to God

Russian Federatio

Parijat Roy Choudhury

BATHANBARI

India

Paul Erik Thomsen

ACROBATIC PHOTO EXEDenmark

Paula Lehtimäki

Easygoing

Finland
Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Pauline Rumsey
Rose Solitaire
England

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Pekka Leppala
SKsLM EFAIP
Dull
Finland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Peter Brisley
ARPS DPAGB
The Fly
England

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Peter Helmut Larsen
The forest
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Phillip Kwan
GMPSA/B, FRPS, EFAIP
Bear Eating 32 BW
Canada

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ping Lu
Beauty send
China

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
PUJA CHATTERJEE
hose maker
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
PUJA CHATTERJEE
together
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Päivi Ailla
A-Valokaari oy
Mysterious
Finland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Rafael Podobnik
EFAIP/p, ED ISF
Man with Scythe
Slovenia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Raimon Moreno Hidalgo
AFIAP
Lauray el pulpo en el Aspaim
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Rashid Usmanov
Sweet dreams
Russian Federatio

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Raül Acuña
EFAIPs - EFAFP
El Patron
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
René Jensen
Great belt bridge in the Denmark
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Reza Vahdati
Furios
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ricardo Martiniuk
DFAF-EFAIP
Daniela de Misiones
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ricardo Martiniuk
DFAF-EFAIP
El Cuidador de la Feria
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ricardo Martiniuk
DFAF-EFAIP
Muelle de Lobos
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
RITAGNIK BHATTACHARYA
LAYERS OF THE MIND
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roberto DeLeonardis
EFAIP
Presence3
Italy

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roberto Geria
En blanco descenso
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roberto Omar Leotta
Tres mujeres
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Robin Yong
Kecak Dancing - Bali
Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Robin Yong
Bathing the Cockerel
Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roland Jensen
ESDF, FIAP/b
Forest adventure
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roman Doblander
EFAIP, PPAS
Dreikampf
Austria

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roman Sudoma
Roman Sudoma
Disappointment 1 bw
Czech Republic

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Roman Sudoma
Ronald Wilson
EPSA
Horse Drive 3439 BW
USA

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ruggeri Andres
Ruggeri Andres
Dale que falta poco
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Ruggeri Andres
Ruggeri Andres
Puente iluminado
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Runar Brunslid
Hands
Norway

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Samir Zahirovic
AFIAP
Timsin
Bosnia and Herzegov

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SANDRA J ANDERSON
Anderson
EFAIP FAPS
Meerkat Manor
Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SANDRA J ANDERSON
Anderson
EFAIP FAPS
Study In Light And Sahc Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SANDRA J ANDERSON
Anderson
EFAIP FAPS
Throwing In The Hand
Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Segpo Hynnininen
EFAIP, SKsLE
Icy sunset 2
Finland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Sheila Aines
Sheila Aines
Disconnected
Norway

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shengfu Jiao
Sheila Aines
Connected
Norway

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shenghua Yang
Shenghua Yang
Kendekeke
China

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shenghua Yang
Shenghua Yang
hope
China

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shihu Qian
Shihu Qian
mountain people
China

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shin Woo Ryu
EFAIP
Grazing in snow
China

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shin Woo Ryu
EFAIP
Fog of Castle
South Korea

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Shin Woo Ryu
EFAIP
Transmission Line
South Korea

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SHU Gun WONG
Hon.FRPS, FPSA, FBIPP
No Photo 2
Hong Kong

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Sian Kooi Kua
Mui Ne Sand Dunes
Malaysia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SOL FORASTIERI
ESPERA
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SOURAV SHIT
AFIAP
LIFE OF SHADOW
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SOURAV SHIT
AFIAP
LITTLE GIRL
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Steen Vester
Solen bryder igennem
Denmark

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SUDIP DUTTA
PORTRAIT OF A BOY
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Sue Slater
EFAIP/b
Perfect Student
Australia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Sully Jolanda
A glimpse of hope
Indonesia

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
SUNDER CHANDAN
NYLAIPC.AFIAP.FFIP.FSOF.ASAP
DREAM
India

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Susan Gibson
LRPS
Look at me
England

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Susana Galindez
Fotoclub Córdoba
Public Library
Argentina

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Teck Boon Lim
Indo Granny Sewing
Singapore

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Thijs Wanna
Horse rider
Singapore

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Thomas Vijayan
Resting
Canada

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Tibor Berendi
Pedicure
Hungary

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Tiina Lähteennäki
Bridge over dark river
Finland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Tiina Poimio
SKsLM, AFIAP
Baby girl
Finland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Tomasz Okoniewski
AFIAP, AFRP, AFF
fatigue
Poland

Finland
Accepted Monochrome
Tomasz Okoniewski
AFIAP, AFRP, AFF
on the height
Poland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Monochrome</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Tony Clementz</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Approach Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Tony Clementz</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Wolf Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Torbjörn Olsson</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vattenlek Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Tracy Shuxi Feng</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Crane In The Dawn 160 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Tracy Shuxi Feng</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>fantasy waving USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Ulike Ehert</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Holzweg Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vasja DOBERLET</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Teacher Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vasja DOBERLET</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Winter Chat Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Ulrike Ehlert</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Teacher Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vilamarine</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>TRUNG THU VUNG CAC Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Victor Ngar Shun WONG</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>LOVE AFFAIRS BW Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Viesturs Links</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>MOST LOWEST NOTE Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Viesturs Links</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>DREAM Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vincenzo Pellizzaro</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>nebbia a Padova Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Vivianne Hynes</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Wood chipper Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Weihua Huang</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Go Home China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Weiping Lu</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Reclusion in the Mist China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Wolfgang Schweden</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Poesie 1 BW Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>XINXIN CHEN</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Lively-m China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Xunlei Li</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>go to work in the morn China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yong Zhi Li</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Kids Fun BW 1 Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yong Zhi Li</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>study BW 2 Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yue-Cin Huang</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Ride through water China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yuri Shepelev</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Katerina and the tree Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>The Inhabitants of Twilight Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yue Han</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Friend China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Yuehan Li</td>
<td>Finland Accepted Monochrome</td>
<td>Friend China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>